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m p p i w 
CHESTER. S. C.. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 16, 1900. 
Thursday, Feb. 15th, arid Continues for 10 Days 
It is our aim to make each one of these safes more successful than its predecessor, hence we have 
been busy for several months picking up Bargains for Mis sale. 
t ~T**1 "" fSBf 
f-' We ask the. buying- Public of Chester to note; the prices on this Circular and we rest assured 
that; they will not fail to appreciate* the Bargain^;jvve offer: 
Dress Goods 
I lot 50 inch Mohair, black, gray, navy, regular 75c valugl Mill 
End price : . . . . ! v.,. 
1 piece 42 inch silk watp Henrietta,black only, regular 1.50 val-
ue, Mill-End price 
t piece 36 inch silk finished Henrietta, for this sale only 
I lot 4$ inch all wool Henrietta, all colors and blaik. This is a 
1.00 value, Mill-End price 
1 lot fancy Mohairs. These range in price from $oc to 75c, Mill-
End price . . . . . 
1 lot jo inch Venetians, these range in price from 75c to 1.00, 
Mill-End price 
j lot Emb. Pch. Flannel, regular 75c value—these are just the 
thing for an early spring waist, Mill-End prke 
Silks and Ribbons 
i lot fancy Silk for wabts'regular 50c anfrfcc ^hJesf^ Mni-gnd. 
j price, only 
1 lot two Tone Silks, regular 75c values, Mill-End price, 
1 piece 20 inch cream Habutai Silk, *p-End price 
1 pie<e 36 inch cream Habutai Silk, Mill-End price.. 
1 piece 36 inch warranted Taffeta, this cannot be duplicated for 
- less than 1.00, Mill-End price 
1 piece 36 inch-black Chiffon Taffeta, regular 1.25 value, Mill-
End price 
1 pie<ic 36 inch Pejjude Soie, regular 1.25 value, Mill-End price 
1 Jot extra heavy 36 inch guaranteed black Taffeta—we secured 
all that the manufacturerhad. This is a regular 1.50 
silk, Mill-End price only : 
1 lot all Silk Ribbon, regular 5c value, Mill-End price '. 
1 lot alt Silk Ribbon, 12 1-2C value, Mill-End price. 
vi lot all Silk Ribbon, 15c value, Mill-End .price... 
Thursd 
Quilts and Blankets 
I lot white Quilts, regular price 1.00, Mill-End price 
1 lot white Quilts, regular price 1.25, Mill-End sale 
1 lot white Quilts, regular price 1.50, Mill-End sale 
fMMiM *»•>.,uUuQwks, regular prices 
Mill-hnd sale -? 
1 lot all wool Blankets, ranging in price from 3.50 to 4.50, Mill-
End price .-... LINDSAYS 
Laces and Embroideries 
1 lot'plain and round thread Val. Laces, regular prices, 5c to 8c, 
tliis sale 
riot English Torchonthis sale 
1 lot all linen Torchon, this sale" 
1 lot plain and round thread Val. Lace, regular price 10c, this 
saie^ . . . 
The biggest values in Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss Embroider-
ies ever offered in Chester, for this sale, per yard 5 to. . . 
Wash Goods and Waistings 
t lot 36 inch Lawn, regular 8c and 10c values. Mill-End price... 
1 lot 40 inch Latfn, regular ii%c and 15c. values, Mill-End price 
1 lot 40 inch Persian Lawn, regular 20c vahie, Mill-End price... 
1 lot 40 inch Persian Lawn, regularise value, Mill-End price... 
Big Line Mercerized Waistings, regular prices, per yard 15c to 
50c, for this sale, per yard ioc to 
t lot 36 inclfcolored Madras, 12 I-2C value, for this «ale 
t lot 36 inch Percale, regular price 12 I-2C, for this sale 
i lot brown Linens, regular price 15c, for this sale 
1 lot brown Linen, regular price 20c, for this sale 
1 'ot genuine Galatea cloth, regular price 15c, for this sale 
1 lot 15c and 20c Dimity, for this sale 
Thursday, February 
And Continues 10 
Linen Lawns and Suitings 
i lot 36 inch linen finished Suiting—these goods would be cheap' 
at i.cc, Mill-End prke . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 lot 36 inch all linen Suiting, regular price 25c, Mill-End"price.. 
1 lot 36'inch all linen Suiting, regular price jjc, Mill-End price.. 
I lot S4 inch alMinen Suiting, regular 75c value,.Mill-End price. . 
1 lot all linen 10-4 Sheeting, regular price 1.00, Mill-End price.. 
I lot *> inch linett J.awn, regular JJC value, Mill-End price — 
1 lot special 36 inch linen Lawn, regular 50c value, Mill-End 
p r i c e . . . . . ' . . , . . . 
1 lot 36 inch Nainsook, regular price 20c, Mill-End price 
1 lot 36 inch Nainsook, regular price 25c,' Mill-End price 
1 lot toe and 12 1-2 check Nainsook, Mill-End price 
1 lot 8c check Nainsook; Mill-End price • 
Regular 10c, 12 I-2C, 15cand 20c, Long Cloth, Mill-End prices, 
8c, ioc, 12 t-2c and 
Full size Sheets, regular price 75c, Mill-End price 
Table Damask and Towels 
Don't Forget the Date, 
Thursday, Feb. 15th 
Jackets and Rain Coats 
i special lot Ladies' Jackets, regular price 8.50 and 10.00, this 
sale . . . . . . . . . 
1 special lot Rain Coats, regular price 10.00 and t2.$o, this sale 
Special prices on Winter Underwear. 
l ine of Ladies' Muslin Unde^par we have ever shown, at prices that cannot fail to interest. 
Temp of Sale CASH. 4* Remember the Date, Thursday, Feb. J^th, 1906. 
CDU. Mr. a o d Mm. T . N . T r l p l a t t , 
J * a r t t w atty, for aeveral wtaks , h r*-
por tad t o 1* vary low. F o r a whi t e 
a f t a r be ing rtlawlwsrt f rom t b e hos-
p i t a l site H M M A t o improve rapidly, 
b u t * d n a n occurred u i d t h t h u IN OXFORDS 
Tli. hfSiSflt:'XjOtifw6rih ' a n d "Mis* 
- -At te^ f tooaave l t will occupy t l ie ivi i -1 
j t t r . of t h e s t age tomorrow, and t h e 
-fat tkfai-a-Jon# and 
h a p p y voyage ou t l ie sea of marr ied 
bll ta. S t y i e t o f L a d i e s ' O i t t o ^ a r e ~ r e i 3 y "and" 
t h e y a r « 4 h e s m a r t c s t . j f f l g p e i g g t ^ . * h « _ _ . . 
U t r t O r f « U » y o u ; e w e r » w . - T h e t e a r e 
hiavy s t y l e s f o r w a l k i n g , medium" w e i g h t 
s t y l e s for gene ra l w e a r a n d l igh t , d a i n t y 
1 s t y l e s f o r - d r e s s — . T J j e r e a r e s h a p e s to 
Tit e v e r y f o o t "a im pltfase e v e r y f a n c y . 
T h e f a m o u s Q U E E N Q U A L I T Y 
. C-, Kendal l Bui lding, 
; : c . , l u n i r B r i S S n r . 
C , , . t r Glenn Bui ld ing . 
, 8 . C . 1 - 9 - U M m 
TKa legis la ture will ad journ tomor-
row. In some respects t h e session has 
been a business like one. and some 
" w r y credi table legislation i» t h e re-
s u l t ; b u t In oilier res peels t h e law-
makers h a r e failed t o d o w h a t was ei-
pected of theru o r wha t was demand-
e d . As an I l lustrat ion of t i l l s t h e ' 
d ispensary qtiestloo s t a n d s o u t mos t 
prominent ly . 
McKee's Tiir Annual Meeting of t h e s tock-holder* of t h e Cheater Telephone Co. will & held a t t h e Court House, T U E S -
D A Y , F E B . » , ISOfl, i t 4 p. m. 
B . W H I T E , 
Money to Loan 
On Real Estate 
Oxfords for Misses and Children 
In b u y i n g C h i l d r e n ' s F o o t w e a r p a r e n t s s h o u l d d e m a n d t h a t t h e y fit 
c o m f o r t a b l y and . c o n f o r m t o t h e n a t u r a l l ines of a c h i l d ' s foo t , t h a t t h e y 
b e bu i l t so a s t o r e t t t a the i r s h a p e a n d g i v e good s e r v i c e a n d long w e a r 
u n d e r t h e mos t s e v e r e u s a g e . T h e s e i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e s a r c c o m b i n e ^ 
in the i r exce l l ency in S . M . J O N E S & C O ' S O x f o r d s a n d s h o w s f o r 
ch i ld ren a n d t h e addi t ion of s m a r t s t y l e a n d finish m a k e s . t h i s l ine of 
C h i l d r e n ' s O x f o r d s a n d S h o e s supe r io r t o a n y o t h e r . 
?V . J o h n Temple Graves has w i t h d r a w n 
t f o m t h e staff of t h e A t l a u t a News 
p r £ . . w l t l i t h e announcemen t t h a t he will 
i j f c v s h o r t l y begin t h e publicat ion of a new 
•FT live and enterpr i s ing dally In A t l au t a , 
. t o be called t h e Evening Georgian. 
Mr. Graves will now be f ree t o IXXMC 
h i s candidacy for t h e seriate, and we 
may expect some rich and racy read-
ing along t h a t line. 
Sena tor T i l lman ' s long promised, 
much vaunted tes t imony as t o ro t ten-
ness In t h e dispensary has twen h e a r d , 
and as was generally p iedic ted it has 
resul ted in n o t h i n g more t han t h e re-
* I t e ra t ion of some very vague and gen-
eral charges, which If they were only 
made jpeclHc would carry some weight , 
b u t couched In t h e t e r m s employed 
proved t o bea l toget l ic r meaningless 
*"35;. u t t e r ances . 
: ^ g f ; / J n i e n one remembers Sena tor Till-
. / Stan's f lamboyant declara t ions con-
i*?- 'earning rottenness In t h e s t a t e d t s 
Wiw#Snsa r j ' , coupled wlth-furt l- .er asser-
" ^ f - - i l o u s et|ually a s lurid a s to wi ia t l ie 
purposed t o do lo exposing t h e corrup-
t ion , h i s per formance liefore the 
Invest igat ing commi t t ee se r ins woe-
ful ly t a m e and unbecoming. I t Is 
surpr is ing t h a t such an an t i t he s i s of 
declarat ion and action could exist . 
IS OPEN READY 
FOR BUSINESS 
NOTICE IF YOU WANT 
Oysters, Lunches 
and Coffee 
S e r v e d i n t h e b e s t s t y l e 
d r o p i n a n d t r y t h e m . 
In r e Es t a t e II . C . Krawlry, Uec'd. 
All person* luriding i'laiins .against 
tbe es ta te of I I . C . Ilrawley, deri'aaetl, 
are hereby duly nutitlwl t o present (In-
name, proper ly sworn t*>. 10 in** or t o 
my a t t o roe j ' s , Caldwell A ttaston. 
Ches te r , 8 . ( ' . . and all |ier»oli» Indebt-
ed l o said es ta te ar<- h.T. l . j requested 
to se t t l e at once Willi my said a t to rneys 
o r myself.^ ^ M c C A R I . E Y , A d m r . 
Bullocks' Creek, 8 . C. 
W e sel l t h e f a m o u s Boy d e n , C r o s s e t t a n d Selz S c h w a b O x f o r d s a n d 
s h o e s for m e n . T h e y fit b e t t e r , look n e a t e r a n d a r e m o r e d u r a b l e t h a n " * 1 
a n y - o t h e r s h o e . P r i c e s f r o m S 3 0 0 t o 9 6 . 0 0 . 
AT THE BIG STORE 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY, j 
McKee Bros. Une ft-room bouse and one 4-room 
wise, wi th lota, on lira neb s t r ee t , 
.poly t o K. I>. HMYEK, 
W-lm-Mkf Chester , 8 . C . 
BIG BARGAINS 
' " I N 1 1 
Agate, Tin and Crockery Ware 
" A T 
W. R. Neil's Red Rackt Store. 
Mary M. Cliavasse t o J . C . Bobln-
son, one lo t on Plnckuey s t r e e t . 
S. E . McFadden a n d C. C. E d w a r d s 
t o S a m Walker , one lot on Wyl le 
s t r ee t . ... 
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES , 
I t c h i n g , Blind, Bleeding, P r o t r u d i n g 
Pi les . Druggis t s a r e au thor ized U»l 
r e fund money ft Pazo O i n t m e n t falls 
t o c a r e In t> t o 14 days. -Vic. ( 
T h e CaUwha Falls Railway. 
In conversa t ion wi th a representa-
t ive of t h e Yorkvl l le New Era , Mr. J . 
p.Glenn, of t h i s c i ty , had t h e follow-
ing t o say. a b o u t t h e proposed new 
railroad which is t o be r u n f r o m L u . 
go IT In Kershaw coun ty via t i ie Ca taw-
ba Kails t o some p o i n t In Nor th Caro-
l ina : 
" I t Is ou r In t en t ion t o u l t ima te ly 
c o n s t r u c t t h e road f rom Cliarleaton t o 
t h e p o i n t on t h e Seaboard In Nor t i t 
Carol ina where t l ie new N o r t h and 
Wes te rn rai lway, t h e ooai Held con-
nect ion of t h e Seaboard , connect*. If 
t h i s po in t Is L luco ln ton , t b e h our 
road wil l r u n up t h e C a t a w b a river 
valley, crossing t h e S o u t h e r n a t or 
nea r Rock IIIII. If Sh t l by shook! be 
chosen f o r t h e junc t ion of t h e N o r t h 
a n d W e s t e r n t h e n I t Is very probable 
tha( , 0 1 1 r m u t e would be t h r o u g h 
Yorkvllle. I t will be some t i m e y e t , 
l iowever, befere t l ie C a t a w b a Fal ls con-
nec t ion will be e x t e n d e d . " 
Mrs . J. A . ' H o g g i n s , of R lchburg , 
w e n t h o m e t h i s morn ing , a f t e r a t w o 
days ' vis i t t o he r son and d a u g h t e r , 
Mr. Clias. I l a g g l n s and Mra. I I . J . 
H ind man . 
Miss Mamie Moore, of T o r k v l l l t , 
w h o h a s - b e e n spend ing a few days 
w i t h Miss Mary Lyles, w e n t home 
t h i s morning. Miss Lyles and Miss 
Elite F l e t che r accompanied b a r Jor a 
f aw days ' visit . 
Mrs. B . ft. Honey, w h o lias been 
sick f o r a few weeks, waa taken t o 
t h e hospi ta l y e s t e r d a y f o r t r e a t m e n t . 
H e r a u n t , Miss H a n n a h Montgomery , 
of B p a r t a n b a r g , who baa beea w i t h 
w i t h h e r t b e pas t t w o weeks, l e f t for 
be r h o m e t h i s morn ing . 
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
T a k e L a x a t i v e Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggis ts r e f u n d money If It 
rails t o cure . E. W. Grove ' s aignar 
I n n let n n a a n l i h n » K A # 
' . T h e act ion of tlie coun ty Cot ton As-
sociation In inv i t ing speakers of no te 
t o address t h e member s a t t h e March 
meet ing and all o t h e r a c t s looking jx> 
t l ie s t i m u l a t i n g of Interest In t h e as-
sociat ion and i t s work are t o lie high-
ly commended , for t h e organiza t ion 
bas done a g r e a t work for t h e sou th . 
And now t h a t t h e Held Is par t ly-won, 
t h e r e should be no th iug done o r l e f t 
undone t o Imperil t b e f r u i t s of vic-
t o r y . 
- I t Is h a r d t o see w h a t S e n a t o r T i l l -
man t h o u g h t was t o be gained by li 's 
. „ t e s t imony or even b i s Coming f rom 
^' Wash ing ton t o appear before t h e dls-
penaary Invest igat ing c o m m i t t e e . I t 
was all very tame. T h e promised 
proot t o suppor t charges was less 
deHnite t han w h a t had already been 
s u b m i t t e d . T h e m e a t t h a t h e said 
was no doubt t r u e bo t It was only 
w h a t was well known. He Insisted 
upon making a speech and g iv ing ad-
vice r a the r t h a n tes t i fy ing . T h e s u m 
- and substance of h i s answers may be 
.fairly comprehended In—"As I waa 
going on t o s a y . " 
ALEXANDER'S 
H a v i n g p u r c h a s e d a t q u i t e a l i b e r a l d i s c o u n t a g o o d l y p o r -
t i o n of M r s . B i r c h m a n ' s s t o c k of C r o c k e r y . A g a t e a n d T i n w a r e , 
w e a r e b e t t e r p r e p a r e d l h a n e v e r t o o f f e r y o u l i v e a n d r a t t l i n g b a r -
g a i n s . B e s u r e a n d s e e o u r t e n c e n t c o u n t e r . 2 0 c a n d 2 5 c 
a r t i c l e s g o i n g a t 1 0 c . O u r s t o c k of f u r n i t u r e i s w e l l w o r t h y o u r 
a t t e n t i o n . T h a t s t e a d y s t r e a m of c u s t o m e r s g o i n g in a n d o u t of 
t h e R e d R a c k e t S t o r e p o i n t s t o t h e j b e s t v a l u e s for t h e l e a s t m o n e y , 
w i t h t h e s a m e a c c u r a c y a s t h e n e e d l e p o i n t s t o t h e p o l e . 
W H Y W O R R Y ? 
Give your orders to one of our nk» young 
men when they call to see you and tlie trick 
Is done. W. R. Kail, Red Racket Store, 
M « i n S t r e e t , C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Sp lend id C o r n 10c a c a n . 
T o m a t o e s 10c, P e a s 10c. A s k t h e m t h e p r i ce pe r d o z . 
Bos ton B a k e d B e a n s w i t h T o m a t o S a u c e 15c s i ze r e d u c e d T h e Wlnnsboro News arid Hera ld , 
a f t e r suggest ing WlnlisJjoro as t h e 
logical s i te for t h e proposed Federal 
• c o u r t building, orr accoun t of t h e 
"hea l th fu lness of t h e location a n d t h e 
goodness of t h e people and t h e supe-
rior qual i ty of t h e d r l u k l n g w a t e r , " 
h a s tlie following t o say In reference 
t o Ches ter ' s c laims: 
J f , however, cent ra l l ty of location 
£§*& decide t h i s much mooted quea-
^ I t is lus t as well t o call a h a l t 
f . a iwvas t t l ie unanimous vote In favor 
K ^ d f S B h e s t e r . She Is easily ahead of 
r : | | | n Itoclc Hill and Wlnnsboro on 
t l r fe scorf.. T h i s Is n o t only t r u e so 
f a r as FalrHeld is concerned, b u t Is 
t r u e also of t h e whole te r r i to ry em-
braced In tlie new d i s t r i c t . 
. Even wi th t r a in No. 2U s topping a t 
Blackstock, Whi te Oak and o t h e r 
poin ts of s imilar size and Importance, 
t h e r e Is a g r e a t deal of Inconvenience 
a b o u t t ravel l ing sou thward a t n i g h t 
< on t b e Sou the rn . With t h e present 
schedule? and I t Is a b o u t tlie same as 
baa been used for years. T h e south 
bound t r a i n ar r ives liere a t H:06, b u t 
I t Is more f requent ly la te t han on 
Urns , and t h e resul t is t h a t I t Is gen-
erally m i d n i g h t before one can leave 
UM el ty on t i l ls t r a i n . A local pas-
senger leaving.here lu t h e a f t e rnoon 
or ear ly sveulng would dispense wi th 
. t h i s Inconvenience, and by all means 
. such a t r a in should be p u t ou. If t h a t 
Is Impract icable t hen t r a in No. a t 
alioald s top a t Blackstock and W h i t e 
igp Oak a s l t ' f o r m e r l y did. 
T o s u s p e n d i n d e f i n i t e l y t h e o r d i n a n c e a g a i n s t b l o c k -
i n g t h e p u b l i c s t r e e t s , s o f a r a s it r e l a t e s t o W.a l l S t r e e t . W e 
g i v e o u r w o r d t h a t it s h a l l b e o p e n e d f r o m t h e h o u r s - » f 3 D. 
m . u n t i l 9 a . tn . T h e r e s t of t h e t i m e w e wi l l h a v e it b l o c k -
e d b y t h e f a n n e r s ' w a g o n s b u y i n g H I G H - C L A S S G R O -
C E R I E S a n d S U P P L I E S a t 
Actual Wholesale Prices in Original 
Packages for Cash Only 
9 6 p o u n d s F r e s h B o l t e d M e a l , 5 1 . 2 5 p e r s a c k . 
F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r , 4 . 7 5 p e r b a r r e l . 
N o r t h C a r o l i n a B l a c k S p r i n g O a t s , 6 0 c b u s h e l . 
R e d R u s t P r o o f O a t s , 5 4 c b u s h e l . 
3 C a r L o a d s C o r n , 6 9 c p e r b u f b e l . 
The greatest opportunity ever offered 
consumers to buy at merchants' cost 
prices. Oome ana we will convince the most skeptical. 
Chester - Wholesale - Grocery 
J. R. Alexander and B. E. Sims, Kgrs 
iiimlimi&mBSmSn » » » • i ¥i r u n 
S o m e n i c e S y r u p P e a c h e s 1 J c . -
H e a v y S y r u p P e a r s I JC . 
C a l l u s u p a n d g i v e y o u r o rde r o v e r t h e p h o n e , or y o u - ' 
will b e too l a t e . 
A f e w dozen of t h e F a m o u s R ive r s ide a n d S u n B r o w n T o -
m a t o K e t c h u p reduced f r o m 25c t o aoc . 
All k i n d s of F r e s h V e g e t a b l e s — C a b b a g e , T u r n i p s . S w e e t 
a n d I r i sh P o t s t o e s . 
O u r s tock is t h e mos t c o m p l e t e t o b e f o u n d . 
W e g u a r a n t e e p r o m p t , c h e e r f u l s e r v i c e a n d a h e a r t y a p -
p rec i a t ion of a n y b u s i n e s s e n t r u s t e d t o v s . 
A T o u c h of M o d e r n 
B e a u t y b y O c c a s i o n a l l y 
B u y i n g a P i c c c of 
. We d o n ' t l ike t o be regarded a s a 
.Ucfcer, b u t we w a u t t o register a re-
ijjkSWed a n d more fervent- p ro te s t 
• g a i n s t t h e act lou of the Southern 
; - ia i iway lit d iscout luuiug s tops of 
g f l p f e No. 2U a t Blackstock, Whi le 
s f f l w - a n i o t h e r poin ts be tween Clies-
. . M r a n d » Wiuusboro . T h i s order," 
which lias lately been p u t in to mrce, 
, Is h ighly inimical t o t h e .bust iwss. ini 
^ ' U « s U ' o l Ches t e r a s well a s highly; 
^ I n c o n v e n i e n t t o persons living a t t h e 
j m f . — ment ioned . T o Il lustrate* 
I p M coming t o Chaster on t r a i n ~Noj 
A M ^ i p t h e morn ing l iss t o rem^fn in 
t M i « t ty a l l day and al l n igh t , nou 
" W t a f i b l e t o g» t home tuitll t h e fol-
' l i i i l B i morn ing . T M f e b no conve-
i j a l M N a b o u t tb la , and wa do noti 
S H t h a t U t t pab l l e IS displeased. 
Hodern Furniture 
No n e e d «>f e x t r a v a g a n c e . Our" f u r n i t u r e , c i the r In sui t nr s i n g l e 
p i ece s , is 111 s u c h h a n d s o m e p a t t e r n s a n d low pr ices t ha t you c a n n o t h e l p ^ 
b u y i n g w h e n you s e e it. O n e of t h e a d v a n t a g e s ol t rading w i t h u s is 
| t h a t fiftyc an o p p o r t u n i t y of g e t t i n g t h e v e r y la test s t y l e s j u s t a s 
soo{t a s t h^y , l e a v e t h e M a n u f a c t u r e r s ' h a n d s . 
SEE THAT BIQ MALL RACK 
t h a t we a r e >el ' ing th i s w e e k for f 8 . c o . O u r l ine of C o f f t n a , C a s k e t s 
a n d B u r i a l H o l j o a is c o m p l e t e w i t h p r i ces r igh t . >££ 
T h e H a h n - L o w r a n c © C o . / 
- 2 N o . 15s G a d s d e n S t . In t h e Va l l ey . P h o n e 2 9 2 . 
Mai l -orders h a v e ou r persona l a t t e n t i o n . ?-'!$&•« 
THE DAISY QIRLS WITH THE^LYMAN TWINS 
1 . ^ 
UWJ>»tiA«U«UmUWA^tA^WyUM.I*MUIU|*«U»UIU«A»U«*»U*A't».4WA*AWi 
BUSTER BROWN 
RESOLVED THAT 
r t Z - " P O R O T H Y DODD" *3.50 S L l P P E R S a t *1.85 for 15 days. 
Ask to see our 79c.yard-wide BLACK T A E F E T A SILK.. It beats them all. 
MWBST JBWELGR IN THE POUH COUNTIEr 
See Robinson (or Fine Watch Work r t f T F I V F U X S I ^ O F WALK OVER, ;ES—All new styles. 
Boy for School Use. 
Ask to see 0111*40 inch W H I T E LAWN at' 15c per yard. 
See our 15.00 RUGS for £2.98. 
S te us before you buy your ART SQUARES. 
We-will give Special Prices on CHURCH CARPETS. 
Just Received CASE OF T O W E L S - A l l Prices. 
THE CELEBRATED 
Dove Hams & Breakfast Strips 
Are the most Delicious and Tender Hams and Strips 
used. Try one in your next order and be convinced. 
Thai Mocha and Java Coffee is certainly repeating 
Orders. 
We have the best ioi Coffee on the market for the mon-
ey, 3 pounds lor 55 cents. ' 
Highland Blend Coffee at JSc pec pound is as good as 
others charge 30c. 
A Big Line of Jains and Preserves, Soups and Baked 
Beans. 
President of Calhoun Society. 
Mr. A. R. McAllley, of tills coun-
ty, has been elected president .of the 
Calhoun Society at Clemsou College 
for the approaching term. 
Varried. - * 
On Flint street, Wednesday, Feb. 
1V1006, by Rev. J. 8. MolTatt, D. 
P., Mr. W. S. F. Wrenn and Miss E. 
Km ma Porter. 
Special PoHcenun Resigns. 
Mr. John A. Nichols, who for some 
time has served as special policeman 
at the Sprlnsteln mills, has handed 
In his resignation. His successor has 
not yet beeu chosen. 
Insurance Company Makes Changes. 
Mr. Louis G. Dye will succeed Mr. 
E. T. Edmunds as manager .of the 
Life Insuranoe Company of Virginia's 
offioe at Lancaster, Mr. Edmunds 
having resigned his position and left 
THE LANTERN. 
TBBMS or SDascaifriOH: . 
TWO DOLLARS A YBAR, CASH. 
Chocolates and Bon BAILS. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Mrs. 6. M. Jones spent yesterday In 
Yortcvllle. 
Mr. Will Hudson and family moved 
Wednesday from the^Eureka mills to 
Wlnnsboro. 
Miss Sadie Byrd leftTor Charlotte 
Wednesday morning, after spending 
•0319 time wtth (Jrs. Roland Smith. 
Misses Bessie Woods and Hattle 
Oornwell, of Baton Rouge, are visiting 
frlendsand relatlves-lu the city. 
Miss Rebecca Hafuer will entertain 
the members of the tenth grade at 
bar- home on York street this after-
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
H M f 
"THE LYMAN TWINS," 
In a Big Production. 
One of the most enjoyable perform-
ances of the season will be seen at 
the Opera House, date of Wednesday, 
Feb. 21, In the amwarance of .the 
Lyman Twin Brothers, the famous 
twin comedians anil a large company 
In their new new elaborate musical 
musical comedy "The Rust lers." 
This superb production far sur-
passes all others In which these clever 
Eoung comedians have yet appeared, elhg supported by some of the clever-
est comedy entertainers today before 
the public. The production Is a rev-
elatfon In beautiful scenery, pretty 
costumes, a dainty chorus, sweet 
music, clever dancing and a wonder-
ful display of electrical effects. This 
Is said to be one of the tinest musical 
comedy productions today before the 
public. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c. 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME! 
Booksare now open for subscriptions to the Capital Stock of 
The S p r a t t Bui lding a n d L o a n Associa t ion, 
N e w Ser ies Opening 3rd T u e s d a y in Feb. 
Any one wishing to make improvements, purchase real estate or se-
cure a home, start now, with this Series. Over 400 homes have been 
secured through this Association on easy monthly instalment, about the 
same as rents. Lists and full information will be cheerfully given by 
calling on either of the undersigned. 
Start an Account in the Savings Dept. $5 and up taken. 
G. B. WHITE, President. B M. 8PRATT, Treasurer. 
Miss Ethel Sturkey, of Greenwood, 
•pent Wednesday, night with Mils 
Mary Hood on her return to Rock 
Hill from »few days' visit at borne. 
Mrs. J. I. Smith went toGastonla 
Wednesday morning to visit her 
mother and sister "and- returned 
yesterday evening. * 
Mr. Isaao Heyman, jBfcvannah, 
who has been visiting M r daughter, 
Mrs. H. S. Heyman, left for Camden 
yesterday morning. 
Mrs. II. W^J. Ham will leave for 
her home at Gainesville; Ga., today, 
after spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Bridgmau. 
Mrs. J . K. Henry and daughter 
Ella went to Columbia yesterday 
morning aud will return tomorrow 
everting. 
.Mm.. A. A. Wallace, of DeWltt, 
spent Wednesday-and yeaterday In 
the city, the guest of Mrs. J; G. 
Howie. 
Mr. W. T- Gladden has resigned 
UM> agency of the L. * C. road at 
Fort Lawn and will be a conductor 
on the-new road between that place 
and' The Falls. » 
Miss Pattie Gladden, of Fort Lawn, 
came up Tuesday afternoon and re-
turned yesterday- While here sits 
I YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT , 
But, Oh! How the ladies 
have been praising our New 
Rugs. They say they are the 
most magnificent in their spec-
tacular splendor and beauty 
they have ever seen. Drop 
in and see them. They are 
just inside our front doors. As 
we always tell you, a visit cer-
tainly entails absolutely no 
obligations to buy. 
CLOTHING SALE, 
Positively no other clothing sale in the history of this store 
has ever offered values that could compare with these as money 
savers. You will make a most handsome saving on every 
suit we offer. We urge you most emphatically tq come here 
and investigate the splendid opportunities of this clothing sale. 
Every suit we offer is cut in the very latest style, and every 
suit is just as we represent it. We guarantee every suit. We 
deal honestly with everybody, as you know. And our honest 
dealing with the people has given the public an inner feeling 
or sense of safety in patronizing our Big New Store. We 
heartily appreciate this evidence of your confidence. Every 
suit we offer at litis clothing sale is represented in our show 
window; right where you can see i t n o t back in one corner 
of the store. Our boy suits are also greatly reduced. Men'* 
suits, whose former prices ranged from 9.50 to 15.00, 
now being practically given away at 7.50. A» a special leader 
for this "sale" only, we will offer our famous $3.95 all wool 
suit at $2.95, (two ninety-five). 
Then while you are viewing 
our exquisite Oriental Rugs 
inspect the new arrival of 
spring goods. They are right 
where you can see them. Pos-
itively no trouble to show you. 
Our salespeople are most cour-
teous and, consequently, de-
light in exhibiting our goods. 
fit Well, MAIL ORDERS, 
Remember, nearly all our 
Ready-to-wear Hats which 
we formerly sold ai £1.50 to 
$2.25 are now going at 25 
cents a hat. See window dis-
play. 
During a "special" sale, unless otherwise mentioned, it 
is understood we till no mail, phone or telegraph orders. T h e . 
above clothing sale is an incident of where you must be here ia<i 
person. They will not be senl by either freight, express of 
mail. The prices on the suits are cheap enough to force yoii 
' to forget the muddy trip to Our Big New Store. When you t r i t e ' 
for goods to be forwarded by either mail, freight, or cxprtM, 
please address all letters to A. W. Kluttz, Chester, S. C*, 
There have been manjf delays in our Mail Order DepartaMfM 
during the past month owing to letters being addresacd, tb'AMM* 
salespeople. Please abide by the above suggestion. We A p -
preciate Mail Orders and always give these awat Carefaal: 
One that will improve your appearance 
Drop in FRIDAY or SATURDAY. 
Our Tailor will show you the latest in 
Fabrics and Fahiohs. % - - White Homespun. 
We are^still selling White 
J f o m e ^Hin at 5 cents the 
yard. Every other store gets 
7 H cents the yard for it. Only 
10yards to a person; none to 
J . T. COLLI NlS 
Price 2J fJO f& HJOO 
fcEarl S-Slow BostocMassUS* 
Mrs. J . S. Darby and l i t t le daugh te r 
H e l e n ' a r e on a visi t t o Mr. A r i h o r 
Darby, who lives near Lake Butler , 
Florida. 
,Mr. 8 . W. Guy r e tu rned f rom New 
York las t Sa tu rday n igh t . 
Mr. Rob Abell l e f t for Davidson 
college las t Monday n i g h t , a f t e r 
spending a few d a y s a t home. 
Mrs. J . L. Guy, who h a s been q u i t e 
sick for some t i m e , is much b e t t e r , 
and w e h o p * t o see her soon a m o n g CATTLE 
Rev. A. H . . A t k l n s preached a very 
in te res t ing se rmon a t Zlon las t Sun-
day evening . All enjoyed i t .and 
were impressed wi th t h e t h o u g h t s 
presented . 
Below a re t h e names of those pu-
pi ls of t h e local school Unt i t led to be 
oo t h e honor roll: 
^ H a v i n g averaged ninety-f ive and 
ovfcb t h e following names are e n t i t l e d 
to be>lgbly d is t inguished: 
Advanced d e p a r t m e n t : , L o u i s e Guy , 
Dora Guy, Tulley A t k i n s . 
P r imary d e p a r t m e n t ; J ante Ander-
son, L u n e t t e Anderson , Bessie Ander-
son, E t h e l Anderson, Alex ins A t k i n s , 
Killeene H a r d e n , J a m e s Lee, Helen 
Sandlfer , M a r g a r e t Sandlfer , Ol in 
S m i t h , H e r b e r t S m i t h , Harvey T h o m -
as, J o n e s T h o m a s , Louise T i t m s n , 
Delano Wilson. 
Having averaged n ine ty a n d over , 
t h e following names a re eg t l t l ed to 
be d i s t i ngu i shed : . 
Advanced d e p a r t m e n t : Annis Abell , 
Grace " T l t m a n , Cs th leeh TVilsoo, 
Rober t H a r d e n , S t u a r t Abel l , Lind-
say Guy, L e t t l e Abell , Avis H a r d e n , 
Reedy Hope, R u t h Anderson , -Myron 
Sandlfer , Sa r i O o c k n l l , Lindsay 
Thomas,. ,Essls Car t e r , L e n a P a r h a t a 
By cash ba laace on liaud 
Feby. S 1908. 27.K 
•IBi.25 
T h e above p a t i e n t s were all t r e a t e d 
a t Magdalene Hospital . T h e em-
ployees of O-tt V. W. Rail toad con-
t r ibu ted . *17.78 for pa t i en t Booker. 
AMERICAN 
ELLWOOD 
because it's s o l i d , of immense 
strength; It's elastic, will yield to 
heavy pressure an# spring back 
•gam, and.will last a life time. In 
any height or size. Call and see It.' 
DeHAVEN-DAWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
Pr imary d e p a r t m e n t : F red W a l k e r 
flatten, Inez Anderson, Wil l iam At-
kins, Anderson Harden , Anderson 
Lee, Inez Lee, Beulah Schul te , Bella 
S m i t h , A Ida T l t m a n . 
* •* J . H . BBAKNON. 
Gray Haiiul Man Dcai. . 
F o r t Mill, r e b . 1 1 . - T h e body of a n 
old, g ra j sha l red m a n was fouud near 
t h e Southern ra i lway bridge hear 
h e r e yes terday a f t e rnoon 
T h e r e were no signs o( violence and • 
I t Is very probable t h a t t he old man 
fro/* to dea th du r ing t h e recent cold 
weather . About *47 was found lu?the 
pockets of t h e overalls, which, w i th 
t h e e i c e p t i o n of some very t h in un-
der c lo th ing , was all he had on. 
An old l e t t e r in his pccket conta in-
ed one sentence t h a t could be read: 
••William Maxwell died Dec., I«ui2." 
T h e S ta t e . I. S. LEWIS, Pres. and Tms«rer. J. C. IcFiDDKI, Ylee-Pm. 
JOHN S. LIIDSHY, Secretary. T h e Y e l l o w F e v e r d e r m . 
h a s recently beetijdlscpvered. I t bears 
a close resemblance t o t h e m U a r t s 
germ. T o f r ee t t i e system f rom dis-
ease germs, t h e mos t effect ive remedy 
Is Dr. King 's New L l f s Pills. Guar-
anteed to cure all diseases due t o ma-
laria poison and const ipat ion. 25c a t 
tiie Ches ter Drug Co's aud Johns ton 
C O T T A G E F O R SALE—Five 
rooms, Lancas ter s t ree t , near South-
ern depot . Enqu i re a t L a n t e r n offloe. 
D I R E C T O R 8 : 
J. L. GLENN, S. M. JONES, T. H. WHITE, 
M. S. LEWIS, HENRY SAMUELS, J. K. HENRY, 
S. E. McFADDEN, R. HALL FERGUSON. 
THE PERFECT WAY. Floral Greenhouse 8 c o r e s of C h e a t e r C i t i z e n s H a v e 
L e a r n e d I t . 
If you suf fe r f rom backache, 
There Is only one wsy to cure It. 
T h e perfect way Is t o cu re t h e kid-
neys. 
A bad back means sick kidneys. 
Neglect It, u r inary t roubles follow. 
Doau's Kidney Pills are made for 
kidneys only. 
J . W. Crawford, sa lesman a t t h e 
Hub , residing a t 102 Public Square , 
Laurens , S. C., says: " I can recom-
mend Doan 's Kidney Pills very highly. 
I used t h e m for backache a n d t rouble 
wi th t h e kidneys. My back ached for 
a couple of years and being constant ly 
on my feet wss very ba rd on my back 
caus ing a cont inuous dul l schlog 
across mv loins. A t n igh t I oould no t 
rest my back , no m a t t t r w h a t posi-
t i on I assumed. T h e secret ions f rom 
t h e k idneys were unna tu ra l and Irreg-
ular and t h i s wi th t h e backache was 
playing me o u t fas t . I t r i ed al l k ludssf 
medicine, took doctor 's prescr ipt ions 
and wore plasters , b u t i t was t i m e , 
labor sitd money wasted. Reading an 
adver t i sement abou t Doan ' s Kidney 
Pills I go t a bos . They w a n t r i g h t t o 
t i i e spo t s o d vanished t h e backache 
and res to red t h e k idneys t o t h e i r nor-
mal condi t ion. My res t s t n igh t i s 
n o w u n d i s t u r b e d . " 
P l e n t y more proof l ike t i l l s f rom 
g S f t L f f l * _ 0 * l a t U > « Ches te r 
Roses , C a r n a t i o n s a n d C u t 
F l o w e r s a spec ia l ty . F u r p i s h e d on 
s h o r t not ice . 
Mrs, JOB. A. WALKER, 
- — - — SOO Acadrmy Street . 
Mack and Drays. 
w i n n y o u want a l i a c k o r d ray , yos 
will g e t p rompt a t t en t ion If you call 
F . M. B O U L W A R E . 
i l i one 285. 10-27-3m 
Loans Made on Heal Estate, i 
Interest Allowed on Time Deposits ! 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
O n c e Over t h e Exchange Bank, 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Southern Railw'y 
THE SOOTH' GREATEST SISTBL Citation. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
Chester County. 
" Jui ige W e " t b r o o k ' £ " l u | r e , P r o b a t e 
t Whereas, J o h n W. W l * made 
• " I t t o me to ( r a n t lilm let ters of a d -
• ® e c u . 
The Farmers' Mutual Ins. Assoc'n J NO. M. WISE, 
' A t t o r n e y a t L a w , 
i § * C H E S T E R , 8 . C. 
F i r s t F loor , - Agur s Bui lding. 
Unexcel led Din ing C a r S e r v i c e . 
Th rough Pu l lman C a r s o n All 
T h r o u g h T r a i n s . 
C o n v e n i e n t S c h e d u l e s on .AH Lo-
cal T r a i n s . . • 
W i n t e r T o u r i s t R a t e s axe n o w i n 
fcffect t o all Florida po in t s . 
For f u r t h e r , in format ion a s t o 
r a t e s , rou tes , e tc . , ' consul t n e a r e s t 
S o u t h e r n Ra i lway . T i c k e t Agenf , o r 
of C h e s t e r C o u n t y , 8 . C . 
This Is a n ins t i tu t ion which pre-em-
inent ly belongs to the people of Ches-
t e r County , and its msnsge r s ranfl-
dent ly sppes l t o - t h e m f o r a liberal 
i h s r e of their Are Insurance pa t ronage . 
Insure your proper ty before It goes 
up In (lames and smoke, thus en t a i l i ng 
( i t may be) an i r reparable loss upon 
the owner . 
All losses prompt ly paid. 
Insurance in force $284^847 
Weavers Wanted. 
r T h e JDsrllngtoa Mfg. Co., Darling-
t o n , 8 . C., offers t h e best Inducements 
Good wsgss, pay once a 
- HssJMyi JossMw? 
wate r . -' Cfcod f r ee school. Cheap mar-
" f c t t . F o r f u r t h e r Informat ion address 
W I L L I A M A. S A N D E R S , 
lm-130 - taf Darl ington, S. U. 
Ihlld Labor In t h e mills, a n d . work-
ips i s b r i n y discussed so inewhs t , 
iWlng o u t of the. f ac t t h a t t h s 
He Inspector Movrlson, p ( BkMs-
d, U k t a . - t h e l a w seriously, a n d 
1. A g l „ Charleston, S. C. 
1IKOHKS MORGAN, 
Atlanta , Ga., 
ideford mi l l lie f o u n d ' a e v e o t y - f v e 
lldren, two- th i rds of t l i em u n d e r 
i age l i m i t of t h e l a w . l n OQS e * t l » 
wlston mills h e found s o d t u r n e d 
i fo««-iliree.—• T h e - p a r e a i e h a d 
t>rn falsely a u d g iven cert l l laale* of 
sub jec t ing t l i e m ' u n d e r t h e law t o 
toe p e n a l t i e s . — B H d g t ^ " . (Mr.V 
